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Abstract. The germinable soil seed bank is described from a
coastal barrier island off the northwest coast of Florida, USA.
Soil samples collected from seven vegetation types, recently
deposited dredge spoil and unvegetated areas in autumn 1990
and spring 1991 were placed out in greenhouse trays. 110 taxa
germinated from the samples with the largest number (41)
being C3 perennial dicots. The largest number of taxa germinated from dry (57) and wet (54) swales, the fewest (one
species: Heterotheca subaxillaris) from strand. Similarity of
seed bank densities to above-ground species cover was low
(Jaccard’s Index = 0.36), not different between vegetation
types, but higher in the autumn than in the following spring.
Compositional gradients in the seed bank and above-ground
vegetation determined using DCA ordination were highly
correlated and related to distance from mean high water, and
plot elevation. At the landscape scale, the seed bank provided
an equally clear delineation of vegetation types to that based
upon the above-ground vegetation. The seed bank of low
disturbance, late-succession vegetation types (wooded dunes,
swales, marshes) was well developed (high species richness,
emergent density, and percentage annual species) with the
exception that the large-seeded woody species (i.e. Quercus
spp.) were absent from the wooded dune seed bank. By contrast, a poorly developed and transient seed bank occurred in
more frequently disturbed (extensive sand movement, salt
spray), early successional dredge spoil, unvegetated areas and
strand. These contrasts support a general pattern of increasing
seed bank development and a persistent rather than transient
seed bank with decreasing disturbance frequency, increasing
time since disturbance and successional maturity.

Keywords: DCA; Disturbance; Dune; Florida; Succession.

Nomenclature: Looney et al. (1993).

Introduction
Studies from many plant communities have shown
the importance of the soil seed bank to ecosystem development following disturbance (Keddy et al. 1989).

Whether a seed bank is either transient or persistent
(Thompson & Grime 1979) has been proposed to be
related to successional age and disturbance regime
(Thompson 1978; Pierce & Cowling 1991a). However,
the nature of this relationship is equivocal (Donelan &
Thompson 1980; Pierce & Cowling 1991a), mainly
because few studies compare the seed bank of a diversity of habitats (although see Thompson & Grime 1979;
Partridge 1989). Most seed bank studies consider a
single habitat or plant community, e.g., grassland, forest, wetland (e.g. van der Valk & Davis 1978; Roach
1983; Matlack & Good 1990; Warr et al. 1994).
It has been proposed that sand dune systems do not
have a persistent soil seed bank because the shifting and
dynamic nature of the substrate does not favor a significant carry over of seeds from one season to the next
(Planisek & Pippen 1984; Ehrenfeld 1990). Studies of
the seed biology of several annual and biennial species
have confirmed this supposition (Mack 1976; Watkinson
1978; Boorman & Fuller 1984). However, Pemadasa &
Lovell (1975) and Zhang & Maun (1994) showed that
buried seeds of sand dune species can remain viable for
more than two years thus providing the potential to form
a persistent seed bank. Pierce & Cowling (1991a) showed
that frequently disturbed dune grasslands possessed a
seed bank of comparative density to less-frequently
disturbed woody thickets in South African coastal dunes.
These studies suggest that coastal dune systems may
contain extensive germinable soil seed banks that would
be important in regenerating plant communities following disturbance.
In this study we describe the quantitative relationship between the germinable soil seed bank of a coastal
dune ecosystem and the above-ground flora. The site is
a coastal barrier island and hence offered the opportunity to sample several plant communities across a narrow, but clear environmental gradient (Gibson & Looney
1992). The vegetation types present range from frequently disturbed coastal strand, through a series of
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dune types, to temporally stable yet contrasting wooded
dunes and saline lagoonal marshes. These vegetation
types offered a contrast in successional age, landscape
position, and disturbance frequency. The objectives of
the study were to determine (1) the extent to which
coastal dune plant communities possess a germinable
soil seed bank, (2) the similarity between the composition of the soil seed bank and the above-ground flora,
and (3) how differences in seed bank composition from
different vegetation types are related to community
stability and relative successional age.

Methods
Study sites
The study site was the easternmost 11 km of the Gulf
Islands National Seashore (GINS) portion of Perdido
Key, a barrier island off the northwest coast of Florida,
USA (87° 24' W, 30° 18' N). The barrier island consists
of Uniola paniculata dunes, wet and dry swales, wooded
dunes, back slopes and Juncus roemerianus tidal saltmarshes on the lagoon side. Except for a ranger station
and the ruins of a World War II artillery battery, the area
is undeveloped. A series of vegetation types is aligned
across the island from the Gulf to Lagoon side reflecting
a disturbance (sand movement and salt spray) gradient
(Gibson & Looney 1992, 1994 see Fig. 4) and a successional chronosequence as the island rolls over migrating
landward (Dolan & Lins 1987; Stone & Morgan 1993).
Frequent storms and hurricanes are a part of the natural
disturbance regime affecting vegetation development
(Cousens 1988; Stone & Salmon 1988; Gibson et al.
1995).
The easternmost 8 km of the GINS was nourished
with approximately 5.4 million m3 of dredge spoil from
the nearby Pensacola Pass in late 1990 to counteract
shoreline erosion and dispose of beach quality sand
dredged to maintain the pass for marine navigation
(Work et al. 1991). The dredge spoil was placed immediately below the old mean high water (MHW) for an
average width of 122 m, at an elevation of approximately 1.7 m. Except a few sand fences near the old
MHW, this ‘new beach’ was not managed, and vegetation colonized naturally (Gibson & Looney 1994).
The climate of the area is warm subtropical with
mean July-August temperatures of 28.5 °C and mean
January temperatures of 11.0 °C (Palik & Kunneke
1984; Stalter 1993). There are 300 frost-free days and
average rainfall is 1597 mm, with more than 50% of the
precipitation occurring during convectional thunderstorms that occur in the summer rainy season (May 20
through September 20). The driest months are usually

October and November. A second rainy season associated with cold fronts occurs from late December until
mid-March. The hurricane season runs from June to
November, with the greatest number of storms occurring from August to October.
Data collection
As part of a long-term vegetation monitoring program (Gibson & Looney 1992, 1994; Looney & Gibson
1993), 224 permanent 5 m × 2 m sample plots were established along 13 cross-island transects on Perdido
Key in 1989. Plots were at 12-m intervals along each
transect for the first 120 m above MHW and every 24 m
thereafter, crossing the island from the Gulf side to the
water’s edge on the northern lagoon side. An additional
70 permanent plots were established across the dredge
spoil in autumn 1990 along extensions of the crossisland transects below the old MHW.
Two soil samples of approximately 600 ml each
were collected using a hand trowel from the top 5 cm of
the soil in 65 of the permanent plots in both autumn
1990 (December) and spring 1991 (June). Sample plots
were chosen based upon their classification from autumn 1989 and represented five samples from each of
seven vegetation types – i.e. strand, back dunes, wooded
dunes, other dune types (established, developing, disturbed and low), dry swales, wet swales, and marsh
(Gibson & Looney 1992). Some plots were reassigned
within this classification using TWINSPAN and Discriminant Analysis (Gibson & Ely 1994) when the plots
were reclassified based upon characteristics of the aboveground vegetation at the time of soil sample collection
in autumn 1990. The reclassification altered the number
of plots sampled per vegetation type to range from two
to seven (Table 1). Seven samples were also collected
from unvegetated areas and 11 samples were collected
below old MHW on the dredge spoil. After collection,
samples were stored in the lab just above the freezing
point until placed out in a greenhouse five days later.
Each of the two samples from each field plot was
divided into two equal subsamples by volume giving
four subsamples. The subsamples were spread evenly in
a 1 - 2 cm layer over 4 - 5 cm of vermiculite or perlite in
a 14 × 17.8 × 6 cm plastic tray. Pairs of subsamples were
placed, in their trays, into larger trays and placed randomly on greenhouse benches. The larger trays were
rearranged within the greenhouse periodically. These
trays were maintained under greenhouse conditions of
natural light and temperatures from 18 - 42 °C. The soils
were watered regularly and fertilized with 0.14 g/l ‘PETERS’ 20:20:20 NPK (Grace-Sierra Horticultural Products, Milpita, California) three times in the first two
months. Control trays of autoclaved beach sand (120 °C

- Soil seed bank and above-ground vegetation of a coastal barrier island for 54 min at 103 kilopascals) were interspersed in the
greenhouse to detect potential contamination from seeds
being dispersed throughout the greenhouse. No seedlings were noted in any of the control trays.
Germinating seedlings were monitored daily for the
first month of the study and weekly for the next three
months and every four weeks after that as numbers
germinating diminished. Seedlings of all species were
counted and removed as identified over the course of the
next nine months. The soils were stirred at four-six
months to expose ungerminated seeds following cessation of the initial flush of germinants. Voucher specimens of seedlings of each species at different stages of
growth have been deposited in the Perdido Key collection of the herbarium of the University of West Florida.
It is likely that counts of germinating seedlings in
samples under greenhouse conditions overestimates the
functional contribution of the seed bank to seedling
recruitment (Peart 1989). However, in large-scale surveys such as in this study it is not practical to make a
complete enumeration of soil-stored seed followed by
seed viability tests. The direct germination procedure
used here is efficacious, time efficient, and gives ecologically meaningful estimates of the seed bank (Gross
1990; Rothrock et al. 1993). This technique is particularly suitable for the detection of persistent seed banks
in which component seeds are more than one year old
(Thompson & Grime 1979). By contrast, transient seeds
banks are those in which none of the seed persists in a
viable condition for more than one year (Thompson &
Grime 1979). Although not exhaustive, our methodology involving samples from the autumn and following
spring allows a general distinction between these two
types of seed bank to be made.
Cover abundance of above-ground plants in the field
was estimated in the seed bank sample plots in autumn
1990 and spring 1991 according to the Daubenmire
scale (Daubenmire 1959) within 25 permanently located 0.1-m2 quadrats. The quadrats used were randomly located the first time the plots were sampled in
1989 and 1990 surveys (Gibson & Looney 1992). Initial
data analysis calculated the mean species cover per
permanent plot from mid-points of the Daubenmire
cover values.
Data analysis
The total number of seedlings germinating per tray
was summed for each sample plot (four trays per plot)
and retained for analysis. Seedling totals are expressed
as field density per m2 and are summarized by life form.
Differences in numbers of germinating seedlings of
each species per vegetation type and sample date (autumn 1990 or spring 1991) were not tested statistically
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because of the non-normal nature of the data, and the
high frequency of zero seedlings per vegetation type for
each species (Warr et al. 1994).
Fisher’s exact test (StatMost, Ver 2.5, Data Most
Corp., Salt Lake City, UT) was used to test the significance of the proportion of above-ground vegetation
indicator species (from Gibson & Looney 1992) that
had their highest seedling density in the vegetation type
for which they were designated an indicator species.
The similarity of the seed bank flora to the aboveground flora was compared by calculating Jaccard’s
similarity coefficient (Anderberg 1973) between paired
sample plots in which both seed bank and above-ground
species presence/absence data were available (n = 54).
Jaccard’s similarity coefficient was calculated as the
number of species present both in the seed bank and
above-ground vegetation divided by the total number of
species in the seed bank and above-ground on a per plot
basis. Coefficient values range from zero, no species in
common, to one, identical set of species. Compared
with several other similar indices, Jaccard’s coefficient
is robust and unbiased even at small sample sizes
(Goodall 1973; Ludwig & Reynolds 1988). The relationship between seed bank/above-ground similarities
and transect number (a measure of possible east-west
gradients), and plot number (a measure of distance from
MHW) were tested using Spearman rank correlations.
The relationship between the season of sampling, vegetation type and seed bank/above-ground similarities
was investigated using ANOVA in SAS (Anon. 1990a,
b). Plots from the dredge spoil and unvegetated areas
were excluded from this analysis because there were no
plots in which species occurred both in the seed bank
and above-ground.
The quantitative relationship between sample plots
was assessed using Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA; Hill & Gauch 1980) in ter Braak’s CANOCO
program (ter Braak 1988), an indirect ordination procedure in which sample plots are arranged along ordination axes based upon between-plot similarities in species composition. 87 samples from the autumn 1990 and
spring 1991 seed bank study were ordinated using this
procedure. These samples represented only those samples from the study in which germinating seedlings were
observed. The data for a sample plot consisted of the
total number of seedlings of each species that emerged.
Differences within an original sample plot were not
considered in this analysis. Species counts were log
transformed – transformed value = ln (y +1) – before
analysis. Two species were given a zero weight in the
analysis, i.e. Cakile constricta and Bulbostylis ciliatifolia,
because test runs of the analysis indicated that these
species tended to dominate the analysis precluding an
interpretable result. In addition, because of the high
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(Table 1). 94 species germinated from autumn 1990
samples and 87 from samples collected in spring 1991.
The most abundant single species was Juncus roemerianus (1203 seedlings/m2), followed by Polypremum
procumbens (249 seedlings/m2) and Conyza canadensis
(130 seedlings/m2). The majority of other species were
far less abundant with 22 taxa having a mean abundance
of less than one seedling per m2 (App. 1).
The seed bank was dominated by C3 dicots, especially perennials (Table 1). There were also many perennial monocots, with a similar number of C3 and C4
species. Annual C4 species were poorly represented,
especially C4 annual dicots that were represented by a
single species (Chamaesyce ammannioides). There were
also only four woody species and a single pteridophyte
(Lycopodium sp.). The woody species flora was the
most poorly represented of the life forms compared with
the known above-ground flora of Perdido Key (four of
43 species; i.e. Baccharis halimifolia, Chrysoma pauciflosculosa, Conradina canescens, and Ilex vomitoria).
The other life forms were represented by 20 - 45 % of the
known species, except C3 annual monocots in which six
of nine species occurred. The percentage of annual
species in the seed bank as a whole varied among
vegetation types with early successional vegetation types
(strand, dredge spoil, unvegetated) having 44 - 100%
annual species. The late successional vegetation types
(wet and dry swales, wooded dunes, marshes) had a
lower range of annual species (25 - 37 %). As a whole,
29 % of the species from the seed bank were annuals,
similar to the 26 % in the known above-ground flora.
The largest number of species germinated from samples originating from wet and dry swales (57 and 54

abundance of several, otherwise rare, species in some
samples of the seed bank data, rare species were
downweighted in the analysis (ter Braak 1988). An
analysis of these same plots based upon above-ground
species cover from autumn 1990 and spring 1991 was
also undertaken. 55 plots were available for this second
analysis; cover data were log transformed before analysis, and the downweighting of rare species option was
not employed.
To interpret the results of the ordinations, plots were
identified according to vegetation types from autumn
1990 in Gibson & Looney (1992). For both ordinations
of the seed bank and above-ground data, the first two
ordination axes were retained for interpretation. Spearman rank correlations between sample plot location
along ordination axes one and two and plot elevation,
distance from 1990 MHW, and transect number was
calculated using SAS (Anon. 1990b) from data presented by Work et al. (1990). Plot elevation and distance
were assigned to classes before analysis, i.e., for elevation 1 = 0 - 0.49 m above datum, 2 = 0.5 - 0.99 m, etc.,
and for distance 1 = 0 - 99, above autumn 1990 MHW,
2 = 100 - 199 m, etc. Plots from the dredge spoil below
old MHW were assigned a –1 distance class.

Results
Species richness and density
Overall, 110 taxa representing 34 % of the known
vascular plant flora of Perdido Key were identified as
seedlings germinating from the soil seed bank samples

Table 1. Numbers of species and total density of seedlings germinating from the soil seed bank according to life form and vegetation
type. * includes unidentified monocots and + unidentified dicots counted as a single taxa. n = number of plots sampled per vegetation
type. † = from Looney et al. (1993), succulents (two species) excluded. Est. = established dunes, Dev. = developed dunes, and Dis.
= disturbed dunes.
Strand Wooded Back
dunes slopes
Life form
C3 annual monocots
C3 perennial monocots
C4 annual monocots
C4 perennial monocots
C3 annual dicots
C3 perennial dicots
C4 annual dicot
C4 perennial dicot
Woody plants
Pteridophyte
Total
% annual species
Seedling density (no. m2)
n

1

1
100
8
5

Dunes

Swales

Marsh

Est.

De.

Dis.

Low

Dry

Wet

1*
1

1*
3

2
7+
5
1

8
7+
6
1

3*
12
2
9
14+
14
1

5*
13
1
6
10+
25

1

2

3
1

27
33
7975
2

57
35
44 347
4

2*
6

2*
8

1*
1

1*

4
11+
8

8
13+
7
1

4
7+
2
1

2
2
3
1

4

1

1

1

35
37
8987
4

40
40
9448
6

17
53
4522
7

10
40
248
5

17
53
5785
4

64
25
22 594
5

Dredge Unvegespoil
tated

2*
5

2

1

4
6+
14

1
4
2

3
2

1

32
25
9702
5

9
44
45
11

6
50
41
7

Overall

Aboveground flora†
(total)
(total)
6*
17
2
15
23+
41
1
4
1

9
50
7
33
63
106
4
1
43
5

110
29

320
26

65

- Soil seed bank and above-ground vegetation of a coastal barrier island species, respectively: Table 1). Wooded dunes, back
slopes and marshes also had over 30 species. By contrast, only a single species (Heterotheca subaxillaris)
germinated from samples collected from within the
strand vegetation type. Nine species germinated from
the dredge spoil samples and six species from unvegetated
areas.
Seedling densities ranged from 8/m2 in strand samples to 44 347/m2 in dry swales (Table 1). Seedling
densities from developing dunes, dredge spoil and unvegetated areas were also low, whereas densities from
wet swales, wooded dunes, back slopes and marshes
were comparatively high.
31 of the 35 indicator species for the above-ground
vegetation types occurred in the seed bank (App. 1).
Four indicator species were not represented in the seed
bank; Cladonia spp., Panicum virgatum, Pinus elliotii,
and Smilax bona-nox. The abundance of indicator species in the seed bank was related to the vegetation type
that the species characterized. The highest density of 19
of 31 indicator species present in the seed bank was
from samples collected from the vegetation type that
they were designated an indicator species. This is greater
than would be expected by chance alone (Fisher’s exact
test p = 0.0006). For example, Conradina canescens was
an indicator species for wooded dunes, and had its
highest density in the seed bank in samples collected
from this vegetation type (App. 1).
By contrast, Juncus roemerianus was an indicator
species of the marsh vegetation type, but germinated at
a higher density from samples collected from dry swales.
Indicator species from the above-ground vegetation also
allowed characterization of the four types of dunes.
Eight of 12 indicator species had their highest abundance as seedlings germinating from samples collected
from their respective dune vegetation types; more than
would be expected by chance alone (Fisher’s exact test,
p = 0.046). Some indicator species were restricted entirely to their vegetation types, e.g. Polygonella polygama
was the most abundant of the 35 species germinating
from samples collected from wooded dunes, and did not
occur in samples from other vegetation types. Other
indicator species were widespread in samples from several vegetation types, e.g. Polypremum procumbens
occurred in samples collected from wooded dunes for
which it was an indicator species, but also occurred in
samples from six other vegetation types and unvegetated
areas. Two species (Cakile constricta, and Distichlis
spicata) germinated from samples other than those for
which they were indicator species. Species such as
Samolus parviflorus were not indicator species, but
nevertheless, germinated with a high density from a
single vegetation type.
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Similarity of seed bank to above-ground flora
Jaccard similarities between the seed bank and aboveground floras ranged from a low of zero in the single
strand plot (i.e. no species in common) to 0.75 in an
established dune plot (Table 2). Overall, the similarity
between the seed bank and the above-ground flora was
0.36, with the mean similarity for each vegetation type
ranging from 0.28 to 0.46 (the single sample from the
strand was an exception at 0.00). There was no significant difference between vegetation types in terms of the
similarity between the seed bank and the above-ground
flora (ANOVA F = 1.36, p = 0.27, df = 3/41). The
similarity was significantly different between the season of sampling (autumn 1990 similarity = 0.50, spring
1991 similarity = 0.30, ANOVA F = 4.42, p = 0.004, df
= 1/41) showing that the seed bank flora was more
similar to the above-ground flora in the autumn than in
the following spring. There was no significant interaction between vegetation type and season (ANOVA F =
0.47, p = 0.63, df = 2/41). Similarly, the seed bank/
above-ground flora similarity coefficients were highly
correlated with transect number (rs = –0.25, p = 0.07),
but not plot number (rs = 0.03, p = 0.84).
Multivariate analysis
The first two ordination axes revealed that the composition of the seed bank samples was strongly related
to the original vegetation type (Fig. 1a) with samples
from the dune vegetation subtypes all being assigned
low axis one values. The four dune vegetation subtypes
were not clearly separated on the ordination (Fig. 1b).
Samples from marsh plots and wooded dune plots were
assigned axis one values above 200 units. The wooded
dune plots were separated from the other plots by the
second ordination axis (Fig. 1a). Samples from wet and
dry swales were less clearly grouped with respect to the
first two ordination axes, nevertheless, they were not
assigned axis scores overlapping with the samples from
the dune plots. Samples from the dredge spoil were not
assigned any particular axis scores and they were located in all areas of the ordination plot (Fig. 1a). Many
seed bank samples from autumn 1990 and spring 1991
were assigned similar ordination axis values (Fig. 1c).
Nevertheless, some movement of samples through multivariate space between the two dates was apparent. It
would appear that some dune plots became more extreme (i.e. spring samples had lower axis one values
than autumn samples), and some wooded dune samples
were similarly more distinguishable from the location of
plots from other vegetation types in the spring than they
had been in the preceding autumn (Fig. 1c).
Species scores from the ordination revealed the basis
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Fig. 1. Ordination of plots based upon seedling density from
the soil seed bank: (a) plots labelled according to Autumn
1990 vegetation type (after Gibson & Looney 1992), B = Back
dune; D = Dune; DS = Dry swale; M = Marsh; N = Dredge
spoil; W = Wooded dune; WS = Wet swale; (b) labelled according to Autumn 1990 dune vegetation subtypes (after Gibson
& Looney 1992). Dev = Developing dunes; Dis = Disturbed
dunes; Est = Established dunes; Low = Low dunes; · = Nondune plots. The dotted line in (a) and (b) separates plots in the
dune vegetation type from plots in other vegetation types; (c)
movement of plots in ordination space between samples from
autumn 1990 to spring 1991 indicated by arrow. When the pair
of plots are less than 20 ordination units apart the arrow is not
shown.

for the relationship between plots (Fig. 1). Species typical and characteristic of dune vegetation types, e.g.
Oenothera humifusa, Uniola paniculata, Chamaesyce
ammannioides, and Heterotheca subaxillaris, were all
assigned low axis one scores. By contrast, marsh species
such as Juncus roemerianus and Samolus parviflorus
were assigned high scores on axis 1. Species typical of
wooded dunes, such as Conradina canescens and Polygonella polygama were assigned high scores on axis 2.
Some species, not considered indicator species of the

above-ground vegetation types were nevertheless abundant in the soil seed bank and associated with particular
vegetation types. For example, Gratiola hispida is a
frequently occurring species of wooded dunes, and was
shown to be associated with this vegetation type by
virtue of high scores on axis 2.
Ordination of plots based on above-ground species
cover (Fig. 2a) revealed a similar plot to that based upon
the seed bank (Fig. 1a), except that axis 1 was reversed.
Plots from dune vegetation types were clearly separated
from other plots by virtue of high axis one scores (Fig.
2a). A separation of dune vegetation subtypes was apparent, in that plots from developing and disturbed
dunes had lower axis two scores than those from established dunes (Fig. 2b). Marsh and wooded dunes were
separated by axis two, and dry swales were intermediate
between wooded dunes and dunes. Plots from wet swales
had scores intermediate between dry swales and wooded
dunes. Species scores showed that a similar set of species characterize the separation of plots based upon the
above-ground vegetation as that of the seed bank. For
example, Oenothera humifusa, Uniola paniculata, Chamaesyce ammannioides and Heterotheca subaxillaris
were all assigned high axis one scores reflecting their
abundance in the dune vegetation type. Conradina
canescens and Polygonella polygama, characteristic of
wooded dunes, were assigned low axis one scores. However, additional species, not found in high abundance in
the seed bank were associated with the distribution of
plots from the various vegetation types based on aboveground species cover. For example, Quercus geminata,
a characteristic species of wooded dunes, did not emerge
from the soil seed bank, but was assigned low axis two
scores on the ordination based upon above-ground cover.
Axis one site scores of the seed bank and aboveground cover ordinations were highly correlated
(Spearman Rank Correlation, rs = – 0.81, p < 0.0001, df
= 54), however axes two were not correlated (p > 0.05).
Ordination axis one scores from both ordinations were
highly correlated with plot elevation (seed bank rs =
– 0.46, p < 0.0001, df = 82; above-ground cover, rs =
0.54, p < 0.0001, df = 54), distance to autumn 1990
MHW (seed bank rc = 0.66, p < 0.0001, above-ground
cover, rs = – 0.86, p < 0.0001). The seed bank ordination
axis one plot scores were correlated with transect number
(rs = 0.23, p = 0.04), but the correlation between the
above-ground cover ordination axis one and transect
number was not significant (p > 0.05). The soil seed
bank second ordination axis plot scores were correlated
with distance (rs = – 0.29, p < 0.007) and transect
number (rs = 0.29, p = 0.009). The above-ground cover
second ordination axis plot scores were correlated only
with elevation (rs = 0.34, p = 0.01).

- Soil seed bank and above-ground vegetation of a coastal barrier island -
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Discussion
Seed bank size
The composition of the germinable soil seed bank on
this coastal barrier island varied considerably between
vegetation types (Fig. 1, Table 1, App. 1). The highest
density of germinable seeds and the greatest number of
species was from dry swales, an uncommon vegetation
type on the island; only 3.3 % of plots were assigned to
this category in autumn 1990 (Gibson & Looney 1992).
Dry swales are low areas with fresh water close to the
soil surface and have the highest species richness of all
the vegetation types. At the transition between vegetation types that remain drier (e.g. dunes, back slopes) or
moister (e.g. wet swales, and marshes), swales (dune
slacks of other authors, Ranwell 1972) are a dynamic
mosaic of communities that change rapidly in response
to alterations in local hydrology (Sykes & Wilson 1987;
Grootjans et al. 1991; Gibson & Ely 1994). Schat &
Scholten (1985) showed that fluctuations in the soil seed
bank of swales reflect species’ susceptibility to fluctuating salinity levels. However, in common with swales
elsewhere that occur associated with a perched freshwater lens (Zoladeski 1991), the soil moisture of swales on
Perdido Key is non-saline. A well-developed seed bank
also occurred in wet swales, marsh, back slopes and
wooded dunes (App. 1). The density of seedlings from
samples collected from the marsh (Table 1) was comparable to other salt-water tidal wetlands (Leck 1989;
Ungar & Woodwell 1993).
By contrast a single species (Heterotheca subaxillaris) germinated at low density from strand samples. H.
subaxillaris is a species more frequently associated with
low and established dunes (Gibson & Looney 1992).
The coastal strand is a dynamic and often transient
habitat subject to disturbance from salt water intrusion
and sand movement following storms (Davy & Figueroa
1993). The principal strand species, e.g. Cakile constricta,
Oenothera humifusa, Iva imbricata and Hydrocotyle
bonariensis were found in the seed bank, but associated
principally with the dune vegetation type where they are
more abundant in the above-ground vegetation (except
Cakile constricta). Presumably, the germinable soil seed
bank of the strand is transient reflecting the highly
disturbed nature of the substrate.
Few seedlings germinated from the seed bank of
unvegetated areas, dredge spoil, and developing dunes
(Table 1). Unvegetated areas have a 65 % likelihood of
remaining unvegetated in successive years (Gibson &
Ely 1994) and the poorly developed seed bank likely
reflects low seed input into the soil. The dredge spoil
and developing dunes similarly have low cover and
species richness in the above-ground vegetation and

Fig. 2. Ordination of plots based upon cover of species in
above-ground vegetation. (a) plots labelled according to Autumn 1990 vegetation type (after Gibson & Looney 1992), B
= Back dunes; D = Dune; DS = Dry swale; M = Marsh; N =
Dredge spoil; W = Wooded dune; WS = Wet swale. (b) labelled according to Autumn 1990 dune vegetation subtypes
(after Gibson & Looney 1992). Dev = Developing dunes; Dis
= Disturbed dune; Est = Established dunes; Low = Low dunes;
· = Non-dune plots. The dotted line in (a) and (b) separates
plots in the dune vegetation type from plots in other vegetation
types.

likely provide a poor habitat for seed bank development
(Looney & Gibson 1993; Gibson & Looney 1994). Low
plant cover permits high levels of sand movement and
seeds deposited by the wind are likely buried or blown
away before successful seedling establishment.
Similarity of seed bank to above-ground flora
The degree of similarity between the seed bank and
the above-ground flora was in part a matter of the scale
of observation (Figs. 1 and 2, Table 2). At the species
scale, the composition of the seed bank resembled the
above-ground vegetation in many respects. For example, Juncus roemerianus was the most abundant species
germinating from the marsh seed bank samples, and is
the dominant plant of these wetlands (Gibson & Looney
1992). Polygonella polygama, Conradina canescens
and other woody species are characteristic of wooded
dunes and were abundant in the seed bank from this
vegetation type. Hydrocotyle bonariensis is an indicator
species for low dunes and its highest density was from
the seed bank of this vegetation type. In other cases, the
species typical of a vegetation type were not represented
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in the seed bank. For example, Quercus geminata and
Q. myrtifolia are characteristic and abundant species of
wooded dunes that were absent from the seed bank.
Smilax spp. were also notably absent from the seed bank
despite their high above-ground abundance in several
vegetation types. Several species occurred in the soil
seed bank that where previously unknown as part of the
flora of Perdido Key, i.e. Gnaphalium falcatum, G.
pensilvanicum, G. purpureum, G. spicatum, Anagallis
minima, Cyperus compressus, and Fimbristylis autumnalis (Looney et al. 1993). Similarly, Bulbostylis cilatifolia var. coarctata is a rare plant of dry swales that was
abundant in the seed bank, but only from this vegetation
type. In addition, several species had high abundance in
the seed bank of certain vegetation types in which they
have a low abundance above-ground and/or a higher
abundance in a different vegetation type above-ground;
e.g. Juncus roemerianus was the most abundant species
in the seed bank from dry swales, yet is the most
abundant species above-ground in marshes (Gibson &
Looney 1992). These differences reflect the importance
of individual species life histories in determining the
extent to which they become incorporated in the seed
bank (Thompson 1987; Maun 1994; Zhang & Maun
1994). In addition, dry swales are often transitional to
marshes. Seeds are likely to become dispersed from
marshes into swales with overwash during storms where
they can remain viable for a long period.
At the community scale of analysis, overall similarity between the seed bank and the above-ground vegetation was 0.36 (Jaccard’s index), with no difference
between vegetation types, but a higher similarity in the
autumn than compared with the following spring (Table
2). This suggests that much of the seed bank was not
persistent and that the seed bank became depleted over
winter. 19 species were more abundant in the autumn

Table 2. Mean Jaccard similarity coefficients between paired
seed bank and above-ground sample plots by vegetation type
and dune subgroups (Gibson & Looney 1992) on Perdido Key.
Vegetation type

Dune subgroup

Strand
Wooded dunes
Back slopes
Dunes
Established
Developing
Disturbed
Low
Dry swales
Wet swales
Marshes
Overall

n

Similarity

SE

1
6
11
23
13
3
4
3
4
5
4
54

0.00
0.28
0.32
0.42
0.41
0.40
0.46
0.42
0.34
0.39
0.37
0.36

0.04
0.04
0.04
0.06
0.14
0.09
0.09
0.06
0.02
0.06
0.05

seed bank than in the following spring, and several more
were absent (e.g. Spartina patens, Polygonella gracilis
and Muhlenbergia capillaris were absent from spring
samples). Ungar & Woodell (1993) observed that differences between autumn and spring seed bank floras
from British salt marshes were due to the presence of
fewer annuals in the spring seed bank. In our study,
there were fewer annuals germinating in the spring 1991
compared with the autumn 1990 seed bank (25 and 29
species, respectively), but there were also fewer perennials (62 and 65 species, respectively). As in Bertiller’s
(1992) study of Patagonian grasslands, seed rain during
the spring and summer flowering seasons acts to replenish the seed bank before the autumn.
The vegetation types previously identified based on
the above-ground vegetation (Gibson & Looney 1992)
were well discriminated in the seed bank, especially
dunes, marshes, and wooded dunes (Figs. 1 and 2). The
indicator species of these vegetation types were, in 31 of
35 possible cases, present in the seed bank, and in 19
cases were more abundant in the seed bank of the
vegetation type than any other. The strong correlation
between the first ordination axes of the seed bank and
above-ground ordination further attests to the similarity
in community and gradient structure between the two
strata. This is in contrast to Pierce & Cowling’s (1991a)
study of the seed banks of coastal dune vegetation in
South Africa in which ordinations of the two strata were
different. Considering the clear differences among the
above-ground vegetation types, it is perhaps not surprising that the seed bank also reflects the differences between vegetation types. Nevertheless, the different vegetation types are all located within close proximity
(average island width is 180 - 300 m) and even short
range seed dispersal would likely transport seeds of
species from one vegetation type to another (although
see Kellman 1974). Such ‘contamination’ of the seed
bank of one vegetation type with species from another is
evident in the occurrence of, for example, Cyperus
polystachyos a common plant of marsh edges and wet
swales, which had its highest seed bank density in
samples from low dunes. Marshes and wet swales are
successionally older vegetation types than low dunes, so
Cyperus polystachyos at least is unlikely to have germinated in the low dune samples from long-lived buried
seed that became incorporated when the sample plot
was an earlier vegetation type (e.g. Milberg & Hansson
1994). Indeed, none of the species germinating from the
seed bank would fall into this category.
The apparent failure of the seed bank ordination to
allow clear discrimination between types of dunes, i.e.
established, disturbed, developing and low dunes reflect
in part the similarity between these vegetation types as
well as their inherent instability. For example, plots

- Soil seed bank and above-ground vegetation of a coastal barrier island classified as disturbed, developing and low dunes based
upon above-ground vegetation cover were only 25 %,
50 % and 33 % likely, respectively, to remain in the
same classification a year later (Gibson & Looney 1992).
Established dunes were more stable (80%), but were
still not clearly distinguished from the other dune
subtypes in the seed bank ordination (Fig. 1b). Nevertheless, indicator species for the four types of dunes,
identified from the above-ground vegetation, were at
high density in the seed bank.
Thus, at the scale of vegetation types, the similarity
between the seed bank and the above-ground vegetation
is poor (although several species may have been missed
because of heterogeneous occurrence in the seed bank).
This is in accord with many other studies of individual
communities or vegetation types (e.g. van der Valk &
Davis 1978; Whipple 1978; Roach 1983). However, at
the landscape scale, the seed bank allows an equally
clear discrimination of vegetation types (Figs. 1 and 2).
This observation has been made from other habitats
(e.g. Partridge 1989; although see Pierce & Cowling
1991a). This suggests that for the coastal dune system
studied here, similar factors operate to delineate aboveground communities and seed banks at landscape and
local scales, but the details are different at the smaller
scale (Matlack & Good 1990).
Implications for understanding succession and
disturbance
Succession of vegetation on barrier islands such as
Perdido Key proceeds towards either wooded dunes or
high stable dunes (Cousens 1988; Salter 1993). Early
succession vegetation changes rapidly, in contrast to
late succession vegetation that exhibits a high degree of
compositional stability. For example, a pioneer beach
plot on Perdido Key resampled after 10 yr showed only
an 8 % similarity (Bray-Curtis similarity) with the original sample, whereas forest and marsh plots exhibited 86
% and 84 % similarity, respectively, over the same time
period (Gibson et al. 1990). Similarly, yearly transitions
show that field plots classified as early successional
vegetation types, such as strand, have a low probability
(0.26) of remaining the same. In contrast, late successional vegetation types, such as wooded dunes, have a
high probability (0.94) of remaining the same in subsequent years (Gibson & Ely 1994). The relationship between successional species replacements and the seed
bank of coastal barrier islands has received very little
attention (Ehrenfeld 1990). Despite the juxtaposition of
habitats on barrier islands, localized dispersal is thought
by Ehrenfeld (1990) to permit species, when established, to remain within the appropriate habitat. This
would allow the development of the seed bank for those
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species with seeds which do not all germinate within the
year of dispersal.
Swales occur where the ground water is close to the
soil surface, and marsh develops on the lagoon side
(Ehrenfeld 1990). The seed bank of these low disturbance, late-succession vegetation types was well developed with the exception that the large-seeded woody
species (i.e. Quercus spp.) were absent from the wooded
dune seed bank. The lower number of species in the tidal
marshes was to be expected because of the mix of saline
and brackish conditions (Leck 1989). By contrast, a
poorly developed and transient seed bank was present in
the more frequently disturbed, early successional dredge
spoil, unvegetated areas and strand. These vegetation
types also had the lowest percentage of annual species.
The dune and back slope seed banks were also poor for
most species, again suggesting a transient seed bank.
Pierce & Cowling (1991b) found the seed banks of dune
fynbos for six shrubs to be largely transient and unreliable in not ensuring direct replacement following disturbance. These contrasts support a general pattern of
increasing seed bank development and a persistent rather
than transient seed bank with decreasing frequency and
increasing time since disturbance (extensive sand movement, salt spray) and successional maturity (Ehrenfeld
1990). Although these patterns are consistent with the
known dynamics of our study site and coastal barrier
islands, the results are inconsistent with Planisek &
Pippen’s (1984) study of four vegetation types on Lake
Michigan dunes in which no seeds germinated even
from dune swale samples. Moreover, the results presented here are inconsistent with Thompson’s (1978)
prediction that seed bank size (based here upon number
of germinating seedlings and species richness) should
decrease with increasing successional age and decreasing disturbance. Pierce & Cowling (1991a) were also
unable to support Thompson’s prediction in their study
of coastal dune vegetation as were other studies from
different habitats (e.g. tropical forest; Rico-Gray &
García-Franco 1992). By contrast, Oosting & Humphreys
(1940), Livingston & Allessio (1968), Donelan &
Thompson (1980) and Roberts & Vankat (1991) found
species richness and/or seedling density of the seed
bank from old field-to-forest seres to decrease. Roberts
& Vankat (1991) also observed a predicted decrease in
the number of annual species in the seed bank of an old
field-forest succession; this pattern was not found in the
present study. This discrepancy in patterns of seed bank
development between studies likely reflects intrinsic
differences between the successional and disturbance
regimes of the habitats concerned as well as site specific
factors. It may also reflect fundamental differences between primary succession where the seed bank is starting from zero (this report; Nakashizuka et al. 1993), and
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secondary succession where a disturbed, but viable seed
bank is present (Oosting & Humphreys 1940; Livingston
& Allessio 1968; Thompson 1978; Donelan & Thompson
1980; Levassor et al. 1990; Roberts & Vankat 1991).
Generalizations about seed bank development should
take account of the type of seed bank and the nature of
the successional sequence of which it is a part.
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App. 1. Density of seedlings germinating (no. per m2 ) from seed bank samples according to vegetation type. Only species with a
mean density of > 25/m2 or identified as an indicator species for a vegetation type (in bold) (Gibson & Looney 1992) are reported.
A complete listing is available from the authors. Unveg = unvegetated plots. Life form types: C3 AM = C3 annual monocot; C3 PM
= C3 perennial monocot; C4 PM = C4 perennial monocot; C3 AD = C3 annual dicot; C3 PD = C3 perennial dicot; C4 AD = C4 annual
dicot; W = woody plant.
Species

Andropogon virginicus var. virginicus
Baccharis halimifolia
Balduina angustifolia
Bulbostylis ciliatifolia var. coarctata
Cakile constricta
Centella asiatica
Chamaesyce ammannioides
Chrysopsis godfreyi
C. godfreyi fo. viridis
Chrysoma pauciflosculosa
Conradina canescens
Conyza canadensis var. pusilla
Cyperus lecontei
C. polystachyos
Cyperus sp.
Distichlis spicata
Erechtites hieracifolia
Fimbristylis caroliniana
F. castanea
Fuirena scirpoidea
Gratiola hispida
Heterotheca subaxillaris
Hydrocotyle bonariensis
Ilex vomitoria
Iva imbricata
Juncus roemerianus
J. scirpoides
Lachnocaulon engleri
Linaria floridana
Ludwigia sp.
Muhlenbergia capillaris
Oenothera humifusa
Panicum amarum var. amarum
P. portoricense
Paronychia erecta
Polygonella gracilis
P. polygama
Polypremum procumbens
Sabatia stellaris
Samolus parviflorus
Schizachyrium maritimum
Spartina patens
Stipulicida setacea
Strophostyles helvola
Uniola paniculata
Utricularia subulata
Xyris sp.
Unidentified dicots
Unidentified monocots

Life
form

Strand

Wood
dunes

Back
slopes

C4PM
W
C3AD
C3AM
C3AD
C3PD
C4AD
C3PD
C3PD
W
W
C3AD
C3PM
C4PM
–
C4PM
C3AD
C4PM
C3PM
C3PM
C3PD
C3AD
C3PD
W
C3PD
C3PM
C3PD
C3PD
C3AD
C3PD
C3PM
C3PD
C4PM
C3PM
C3PD
C3AD
C3PD
C3AD
C3AD
C3PD
C4PM
C4PM
C3AD
C3AD
C4PM
C3PD
C3PD

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

16
36
5
0
0
0
0
0
0
5
475
16
36
5
5
0
0
0
0
10
331
0
0
10
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